
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CHURCHILL DOWNS SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

thesteampicks.com 
 

2022 Spring Meeting 
Day 25: Thursday, June 9, 2022 
Post Time: 5:00 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2022 Spring Meet Record:  
 216-67-35-35: 31% W, 63% ITM

BEST BET: (#1) Uninvited Guest (5th race) — 9-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#8) Tivy (2nd race) — 6-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#5) MY MY MUNNY: Solid second vs. “a other than” foes in Indiana in last start; drops in class, tighter 
(#3) SWEET CONFUSION: Finished second vs. $50,000 starter types off a layoff in last start; improves 
(#4) BEACHSIDE BUNNY: Woke up on the drop last time but creeps up in class in this spot—4-1 M.L. 
(#1) CUZZYWUZZY: The class drop is significant, but she’s at her best on synthetic surfaces; turns back 
SELECTIONS: 5-3-4-1 
 

RACE TWO  
(#8) TIVY: Into Mischief colt should get a dream trip stalking the pace—has huge upside in second start 
(#7) JEREMY’S JET: Demonstrated marked improvement in his second career start—early pace factor 
(#6) TOP RECRUIT: Gray son of Midshipman sports a razor-sharp work tab; has Gaffalione for unveiling 
(#4) FADETHENOISE: Another Maker first-time starter that sports sharp work tab; has good gate rider 
SELECTIONS: 8-7-6-4 
 

RACE THREE  
(#1) SWEET SPIN: Hooks a light crew on the rise, barn is effective off the claim—blinkers off is on point 
(#6) WORLD OF WONDER: Drops in class and blinkers come off—turns back to a one-turn mile setup 
(#5) RED QUEEN: Never picked up the bit in first start off a three-month layoff—will be tighter & drops 
(#3) BITTER VIXEN: Has a license to move forward in second start off sidelines; gets class relief tonight 
 SELECTIONS: 1-6-5-3 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#5) RIO LADY: In a good spot to graduate, outfit is winning at a 20% clip in 2022; like the jock change 
(#8) WILLAMINA: Blinkers on in first start off claim for Diodoro—claimed for $30,000, back in for $30K 
(#7) SWEET BEAUTY: Continues class descent this afternoon for Asmussen; liking the blinkers off play 
(#2) MEJTHAAM: Improved on the drop in dirt return, however she bled through Lasix—tread lightly 
SELECTIONS: 5-8-7-2 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#1) UNINVITED GUEST: Past turf form for Margolis salty—game second at 11-1 last time on this level 
(#10) EPIMYTHIUM: Improved since returning to the turf two starts back but the wide post draw hurts 
(#6) FIELDSTONE: Exits a “live” race in Lexington where he was five-wide in upper stretch—improves 
(#3) VOLIERO: Hasn’t been off the board in 2022 but steps up in class and is 2-for-14 lifetime on grass 
SELECTIONS: 1-10-6-3 
 

RACE SIX 
(#7) FIRE ON TIME: Consistent filly has never been worse than third & fits on this level; tighter tonight 
(#1) REMAIN ANONYMOUS: Bay mare was a game second for a $50,000 tag two starts back—player 
(#2) ALBERTA SUN: Heads down the ladder for Maker and is a perfect two-for-two on dirt at Churchill  
(#4) MELTING SNOW: Fits for $40,000 and won only previous start in Louisville; reunited with Santana 
SELECTIONS: 7-1-2-4 



 
RACE SEVEN  
(#7) ALEJANDRO: Got beat as the 2-1 chalk last time but a 9F trip suits—tipped hand with 5-29 bullet 
(#4) AUSSIE PRIDE: Rolling from the quarter-pole to the wire to win dirt debut with ease; tries winners 
(#9) MACALLAN: Finished with interest in first start against winners in the slop but is better on fast strip  
(#3) CURBSTONE: Set slow pace, wired field in the slop last time at Churchill on May 3—steps up here 
SELECTIONS: 7-4-9-3 
 
RACE EIGHT  
(#7) TIWANAKU: Gray improved in his main track return—shows up for a tag for the first time tonight 
(#4) BEYBLADER: Is improving and continues class descent this evening; Lanerie stays, blinkers go on 
(#10) JEDREK: Chestnut took a forward move in first start off the claim for Lauer—tries 2-turns tonight 
(#9) STRONG LIGHT: Overcame a poor start and a horrible trip to nearly win first start for a $30K tag 
SELECTIONS: 7-4-10-9 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET (15% takeout)   
Races 4-8 / Churchill Downs, Thursday, June 9, 2022 
50-cent play=$72—Post time: 6:27 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 4: (#5) Rio Lady (#8) Wil lamina—2 
Race 5: (#1) Uninvited Guest (#6) Fieldstone (#10) Epimythium—3 
Race 6: (#1) Remain Anonymous (#2) Alberta Sun (#4) Melting Snow (#7) Fire On Time—4 
Race 7: (#4) Aussie Pride (#7) Alejandro (#9) Macallan—3 
Race 8: (#4) Beyblader (#7) Tiwanaku—2 


